TO: Distribution  DATE: April 17, 2017

FROM: D. Lance Mearig, P.E.  SUBJECT: Chief Engineer’s
Chief Engineer  Directive – 2017

The Alaska Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan Guide, 2017 Edition is revised effective
March 31, 2017. The revised manual is posted on the Statewide Environmental Office Resource
webpage:


Distribution:

Pat Carroll, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Southcoast Region MS 2506
Tom Dougherty, P.E., Construction Engineer, Central Region, MS 2525
Al Fletcher, Field Operations /Safety Engineer, FHWA Alaska Division
Narcisco Flores, Marine Engineering Manager, Alaska Marine Highways, Ketchikan
Francis Ganley, P.E., Construction Engineer, Northern Region MS 2550
Jim Green, P.E., Statewide Construction Engineer, D&CS, Statewide MS 2500
Steven Hatter, Deputy Commissioner, DOT&PF MS 2500
Taylor Horne, Statewide Environmental Program Manager, Statewide MS 2500,
Wolfgang Junge, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Central Region, MS 2525
Mark Neidhold, P.E., Chief of D&CS, Statewide MS 2500
Vanda Randolph, Contracts Officer, Southcoast Region, MS 2506
Sarah Schacher, P.E., Preconstruction Engineer, Northern Region, MS 2550
Sharon Smith, P.E., Contracts Engineer, Central Region, MS 2525
Joel St. Aubin, P.E., Director Statewide Public Facilities, MS 2525
Barbara Tanner, P.E., Contracts Engineer, Northern Region MS 2550
Vic Winters, P.E., Construction Engineer, Southcoast Region MS 2506
Pat Zettler, P.E., Lead Civil Engineer, FAA Airports Division, Anchorage Office

“Keep Alaska Moving through service and infrastructure.”